Regional Collection Centers

Regional Collection Centers (RCC) are permanent collection facilities designed to assist the public and small businesses with proper management of hazardous materials.

Regional Collection Center Service Areas

- RCC Main Facilities (27)
- Satellite Facilities (42)
- Serviced Towns
- Sioux City Only RCC

- Bremer Co. RCC
- Buchanan Co. RCC
- Butler Co. RCC
- Cass Co. RCC
- Cedar Rapids/Linn Co. RCC
- Cherokee Area RCC
- Clinton Co. Area RCC
- Council Bluffs RCC
- Dickinson Co. RCC
- Dubuque Co RCC
- FMC RCC
- Great River RCC
- Hamilton County RCC
- Haz Chem Center RCC
- Iowa City RCC
- Landfill of N. Ia RCC
- Metro Waste RCC
- Monona Co. RCC
- NIASWA RCC
- North Central Iowa RCC
- Northern Plains RCC
- Ottumwa Wapello RCC
- Plymouth SWA RCC
- Prairie SWA RCC
- Rathbun Area RCC
- Scott Area Regional RCC
- Woodbury Co. RCC
- Unserserviced Counties
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